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Just Published ! 
Essay and 
GeneralLtteraturelndex 
Volume 9, 1975-1979 
Offers You: 
• author /subject indexing of 20,125 essays from 
1,501 collections 
• invaluable analytic cataloging 
• rapid subject approach at your Reference Desk 
• a comprehensive reference tool 
! 
1l 
Essay and General Literature Index may be the 
"best buy" in the entire field of indexes. Subscribers 
receive, each month, the buying guide to books 
which will be indexed, the semiannual softbound is-
sue which contains indexing for January-June, and a 
permanent bound annual issue which is the cumula-
tive index to books selected during the year. In addi-
tion, at no extra cost, at the end of each five-year 
period, subscribers re~eive the permanent bound 
five-year cumulation. Annual subscriptions are avail-
able at $45 per year, U.S. and Canada, $58 in other 
countries. The eight previous hardbound permanent 
cumulations are $115, U.S . and Canada; $155 in 
other countries, per volume. 
The H.\N. \Nilson Company 
950 University Avenue, Bronx, New York 10452 
, Brand-New from 
Health Servi 
mreetory 
A '(QpitatG•.~b ·· clinics, Treatment Centers, Rehabilitatio1 
Counseling/Di,agnostic Services, and Care Programs, with Dt 
Related Human 'Service Institutions, Agencies, Associations, : 
~91P"C.~, ,r.. ~~g,"PJation for Each Topic • 
. :FirsfNii{,~f9S't ~dited by Anthony T. Kruzas. 620pp. Index to Organ 
and ltetworcfs. 'J6o:oo. (SO) 
A·companion volume to Anthony Kruzas's highly praised Medical and Health lnformauon 
Directory, this· encyclopedic reference work lists and locates specific clinics, centers, and service~ 
33 areas of national and social concern: 
t::~(':i\~g .:; ·.AlcQholisni .... Alternative Birth ... Arthritis ... Blind ... Burns ... Cancer ... Cystic Fibrosh 
·, ·: 'Deaf. .. Drug Abuse .. . Eye-Banks . . . Family Planning ... Genetic Diseases ... Hemophilia ... Hom 
Health Care ... Hospices ... Medic Alert ... Mental Health ... Migrant Health ... Multiple 
Sclerosis ... Muscular Dystrophy ... Osteopathic Medicine ... Pain ... Preventive Medicine ... 
Rehabilitation ... Runaways ... Sickle Cell Anemia ... Smoking ... Spinal Cord Injury ... Sports 
Medicine/Physical Fitness ... Sudden Infant Death Syndrome ... Tel-Med ... Battered Women. 
Convenient Arrangement for Easy Access · 
Each type of unit is treated in a separate chapter; entries are arranged geographically with brief 
annotations provided for selected categories. Chapters also contain detailed descriptive annotati 
for all related government agencies, nonprofit voluntary associations, and professional societies. 
Total number of entries exceeds 19,000. 
Because of its comprehensive scope, the new Health Services Directory will, in many libraries, 
obviate the need for as many as 20 directories covering individual areas. 
Related Tides Also Xvailable on 90-Day Approval frdm Gale 
MediCal and Health Information Heal~h Organizations iH1the 
Directory, Second Edition U.S., Canada, and 
Editaf by ·~thony T .. ,.~. Covers , t;1JHllilnt~ptati9nally, I\':O.urth ~itiol!v;." 
over 16,000 agencies, companies, Edited by Paul Wasserman:·' Details on 
libraries, publications, and ~ocia!ions over 1.400 yqluntary associations, 
in 36 sections. First edition was vprof~ional societies, etc. With a " 
"Outstanding Academic Bqpk" ·subject-classified listing. 327pp.l977. 
(Choice) and "Outstanding'Sci-Tech $48.00. (SO) (5th ed. in prep.) ' 
Boo~.~' (Lib"ary Journal). S~~pp. ~980~ 
$110.00. (SO) ' \fill , ~wh " 
(SO) These titles are available at Gale's 50fo Standing Order discount. 
All books published and distributed by Gale are sent on 90-day approval. 
Customers outside the U.S. and Canada add lOOfo to prices shown. 
GALE Research Co. Book Tower Detroit, MI 48226 
